PT=Praise Team or choir Member
PP=Power Point
PPoint/Sound
Computer Pin=600wt
Sound Board
Auto=Automatic
Red Light=Mute (No Light = ON)
Sound/Turn on Juice Goose/Wait for 20 seconds/Scene/View/11/Go/Yes/Move Main Slider to “0”
Mute Groups
Channels (C)
G=Mute Groups/Bottom Right Corner
G1=19-25/Up Front Praise Team
1=Red HH
Solo Mics
G2=13/14/Loft Vocals/Organ
2=Yellow HH
12=Loft Solo Mic/Not in Mute Group
G3=26/27/28
3=Rev Body Mic 15=Loft KBD/Not in Mute Group
16=Loft GTR/Not in Mute Group
Comp Track=Aux 1+2
4=Pulpit
17=PT KBD/Not in Mute Group
Sony= Aux 5+6
18=PT Guitar
18=PT GTR/Not in Mute Group

Order of Worship/Sep 25, 2022 10:15 am/Toney/Gathering Together
(Praise Team will Start all Slides for all Music.)
(After Praise Team Rehearsal Mute G1, 2 & 3)
(If no one is in Loft operating PPoint; leave G1 Live)
#1 Prelude/Pre-Service/Welcome/Opening Prayer (Rev/Speaker will ad lib/improv)
(Make Sure Rev/Speaker is Coming Through on Live Stream/C=3 & 4)
(PT #2-12) (Open G1 & 2 - Check Live Stream Sound)
How Firm a Foundation 361PH V1, 2, 3 & 5
1 How firm a foundation ye saints of the Lord is laid for your faith in God’s excellent Word!
What more can be said than to you God hath said, to you who for refuge to Jesus have fled?
2 “Fear not, I am with thee; O be not dismayed for I am thy God and will still give thee aid.
I’ll strengthen thee, help thee and cause thee to stand upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand.
3 “When through the deep waters I call thee to go, the rivers of sorrow shall not overflow.
For I will be near thee, thy troubles to bless and sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.
5 “The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose, I will not, I will not desert to its foes.
That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake, I’ll never, no never, no never forsake!”

(Mute G1 & 2)
Call to Worship
One: The church is the place where the broken gather.
Many: Let us worship the One who reconciles us to one another and to God.
#13-14 One: The church is the place where sinners are welcome.
Many: Let us worship God who, with forgiving hands, shapes us into new people.
One: The church is the place where the lost, the least, the forgotten, the ignored gather.
Many: Let us worship God who looks at us with the eyes of love.

#15 Call to Confession (Rev/Speaker will ad lib/improv)
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#16-20 Prayer for Telling the Truth
Many: We confess, God of Faith, that we ask about someone's background to see if they are like us,
while You look at where their heart is grounded. We examine another's good looks or athletic prowess,
while You take notice of how they reach out to those who are different. We gaze at the size of another's
house or car or portfolio to judge how successful they are, and You observe whether or not they have
faith the size of the smallest seed. Forgive us, Anointing God, for looking at those around us with human
eyes and not seeing them as created in your image. As You shape us into new people, give us new eyes,
new hearts, new lives to follow Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior.

#21 Assurance of God’s Love (Rev/Speaker will ad lib/improv)
(PT #22-27) (Open G1)
Glory to God, Whose Goodness Shines on Me

1 Glory to God whose goodness shines on me; and to the Son whose grace has pardoned me; and to the
Spirit whose love has set me free. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, Amen!
2 World without end, without end, Amen. World without end, without end, Amen. World without end,
without end, Amen. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, Amen! (Mute G1)

Passing of the Peace
One: The peace of Christ be with you. Many: And, also, with you. (#24 is Hidden/nonfunctional)

#28 Children’s Moment

Presentation Children’s Bible

Hearing the Word
st

#29-35 1 Scripture Reading

Psalm 20 NRSV

20:1 The Lord answer you in the day of trouble! The name of the God of Jacob protect you!
2 May he send you help from the sanctuary and give you support from Zion.
3 May he remember all your offerings and regard with favor your burnt sacrifices. Selah
4 May he grant you your heart’s desire and fulfill all your plans.
5 May we shout for joy over your victory and in the name of our God set up our banners.
May the Lord fulfill all your petitions.
6 Now I know that the Lord will help his anointed; he will answer him from his holy heaven
with mighty victories by his right hand.
7 Some take pride in chariots and some in horses, but our pride is in the name of the Lord our God.
8 They will collapse and fall, but we shall rise and stand upright.
9 Give victory to the king, O Lord; answer us when we call.

#36 Prayer of Illumination (Rev/Speaker will ad lib/improv)
#37- The Sermon
(Carol will change #38-54)

Carol Toney
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#56-60 Affirmation of Faith

Apostles’ Creed

Many: I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, his only Son,
our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead and buried; He descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead; He
ascended into heaven and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence He shall
come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church; the
communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body and the life everlasting.
Amen.

Responding to the Word
(PT #61-70) (Open G1) Hymn of Response
Make Me a Channel of Your Peace 753 GG V1, 2, 3 & 4
1 Make me a channel of your peace. Where there is hatred, let me bring your love.
Where there is injury, your pardon, Lord; and where there’s doubt, true faith in You.
2 Make me a channel of your peace. Where there’s despair in life, let me bring hope.
Where there is darkness, only light; and where there’s sadness, ever joy.
3 O, Master, grant that I may never seek so much to be consoled, as to console;
to be understood, as to understand; to be loved, as to love with all my soul.
4 Make me a channel of your peace. It is in pardoning that we are pardoned;
in giving of ourselves that we receive; and in dying, that we’re born to eternal life. (Mute G1)

Prayers of the People (Rev/Speaker will ad lib/improv a while)
#71-73 The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done. On earth,
as it is in heaven, give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power and
the glory, forever. Amen. (Please change to next slide immediately.)

#74 Offering Call (Rev/Speaker will ad lib/improv) (Open G1)
(PT #75-87) I Have This Hope
1 As I walk this great unknown, questions come, and question go. Was there purpose for the pain? Did I
cry these tears in vain? I don’t wanna live in fear. I wanna trust that You are near, trust your grace can
be seen in both triumph and tragedy.
Chorus I have this hope in the depth of my soul: in the flood or the fire You’re with me, and You won’t
let go.
2 But sometimes my faith feels thin, like the night will never end. Will You catch ev’ry tear, or will You
just leave me here? Chorus
Bridge Yes, I have this hope in the depth of my soul: in the flood or the fire, You’re with me, and You
won’t let go. So, whatever happens, I will not be afraid ‘cause You are closer than this breath that I
take. Yeah, You calm the storm when I hear You call my name. Oh, I still believe that one day I’ll see
your face.
Final Chorus I have this hope in the depth of my soul: in the flood or the fire You’re with me. I have this
hope in the depth of my soul: in the flood or the fire You’re with me, and You won’t let go. In the flood
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or the fire, You’re with me, and You won’t let go. In the flood or the fire, You’re with me, and You won’t
let go!

(PT #89-92) Doxology

Traditional

Praise God from whom all blessings flow. Praise God all creatures here below.
Praise God above ye heav’nly host. Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Prayer of Dedication (Rev/Speaker will ad lib/improv)
Closing Hymn
(PT #93-104) Stand by Me (When the Storms of Life) V1-5
1 When the storms of life are raging, stand by me, stand by me. When the storms of life are raging,
stand by me, stand by me. When the world is tossing me like ship upon the sea; Thou who rulest wind
and water, stand by me, stand by me.
2 In the midst of tribulation, stand by me, stand by me. In the midst of tribulation, stand by me, stand
by me. When the hosts of hell assail, and my strength begins to fail; Thou who never lost a battle, stand
by me, stand by me.
3 In the midst of faults and failures, stand by me, stand by me. In the midst of faults and failures, stand
by me, stand by me. When I do the best, I can, and my friends misunderstand; Thou who knowest all
about me, stand by me, stand by me.
4 In the midst of persecution, stand by me, stand by me. In the midst of persecution, stand by me,
stand by me. When my foes in battle array, undertake no stop my way; Thou who saved Paul and Silas,
stand by me, stand by me.
5 When I’m growing old and feeble, stand by me, stand by me. When I’m growing old and feeble, stand
by me, stand by me. When my life becomes a burden, and I’m nearing chilly Jordan; O Thou “Lily of the
Valley,” stand by me, stand by me.

Going Out to Serve
Blessing & Benediction (Rev/Speaker will ad lib/improv)
Benediction Response
(PT #106-108) The Lord Bless You and Keep You Adapted Oct 2021
The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord lift his countenance upon you.
And give you peace. And give you peace. The Lord make his face to shine upon you.
And be gracious unto you, be gracious! The Lord be gracious, gracious unto you. Amen. (5x’s)

(Mute G1)
Postlude & Going Out to Serve
#110=BO
When Postlude has ended:
Turn off Juice Goose in Loft (Do NOT turn off power strips in loft.) Cover the Sound Board in the Loft.
Turn off 3 tvs downstairs. Turn off Pulpit Light, if it’s on. Turn off snake behind downstairs clavinova.
Make sure Ppoint remote is charging by snake behind downstairs clavinova.
Shut down Loft Computer. Make sure Organ and Keyboards are turned off. Thnx for helping!
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